NAPAPIIRIN SAARITUVAT
Kuusamontie 96, 96900 SAARENKYLÄ, ROVANIEMI, LAPLAND
GPS: 66° 31’ 00” N 25° 50’ 41” E (Google Maps: Kuusamontie 432)
Phone:Reception: +358 50 464 0446 Paula: +358 40 744 0998
Email: reception@saarituvat.fi
Website: www.saarituvat.fi

SUMMER PRICE LIST FOR CAMPING PERIOD 1.6.2019-31.8.2019
(During Midsummer we are closed between 20 - 23.6.2019; and no accommodation is available.)
BASIC FEES PER NIGHT
CAMPER/MOTORHOME
TENT
ADDITIONAL FEES PER PERSON
ADULT
CHILD 3-13 YEARS
CHILDREN UNDER 3 YEARS

22,00 €
20,00 €
5,00 €
4,00 €
0,00 €

The price includes the use of toilets & showers, use of summer kitchen, filling of clean drinking water
for your camper, garbage, emptying your chemical toilet and electricity. Free Wi-Fi, but connection
th
can be moderate. Our check-in starts at 15:00, and check-out time is 12:00. We offer you every 4
night free. Stay for 4 nights, and only pay for 3! No further reductions are available.
From June until August our reception is open between 15:00 and 21:00. You can pay upon arrival.
We accept credit card (Visa or Master) or cash in Euros. We also have private saunas for up to 6
people for 20.00 € per hour. Sauna booking times are between 17.00 and 22.00 (ending 23.00), and
can be booked at reception.
Attention: please make every effort to respect our reception opening hours!
Examples of our rates:
Camping price list, motorhome/trailer

Total price (VAT 10%)

One adult
Two adults
Two adults, one child (child 3 - 13 years)
Two adults, two children (3 - 13 years)
Three adults (2 adults and 1 child 14 years)

27,00 €
32,00 €
36,00 €
40,00 €
37,00 €

Camping price list, tents:
One adult
Two adults
* (electricity is an extra 4 Euros)
Two adults, one child (3-13 years)
Two adults, two children (3-13 years)
Three adults (2 adults,1 child 14 years)

25,00 €
30,00 €
34,00 €
34,00 €
38,00 €
35,00 €

We are an independent and privately owned campsite and open for camping only during summer.
We are not a member of any camping organization. We offer you camping services according to our
price list. All our guests have to fill in a passenger card regardless of having any membership cards
from a camping organization. All guests pay the same price regardless of any camping organization
membership. Camping reservations are not required/available; just arrive during our opening hours.
Groups however do need to make a reservation. We reserve the right to change our price list.
Attention: Between the night-time hours 22:30 and 07:00, we ask that our guests respect the other
guests by keeping any noise to an absolute minimun!

